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The secretary of state, by reason

of his being the auditing officer of

in touch with
the state, is brought
every state activity; consequently,
as those activities grow the duties

of his office are correspondingly
increased.

Secretary ofState's
Office Sets Record for

Famous Running Retires
Boston, Jan. 1. Harry Cutbill

was appointed captain of the Bos-

ton A. A. track team today, suc-

ceeding Tom Halpin who has hung

up his running shoes after a de-

cade of competition. Cutbill is

studying for the ministry at Boston

University but finds time to jog
around the track daily In training
for the indoor season in which he

--hopes to beat Joie Ray.

Prntt to Join Boston
Boston, Jan. 1. Derrill Pratt,

the second baseman obtained by

the Red Sox from the New Tork
Yankees in the eight man trade a
month ago, has agreed to terms

with the Boston club, President ti.
H. Frazee announced today. Pratt
will have to get release from a
contract as coach at the University
of Michigan.

Ace Garage At

Independence
Goes Bankrupt

Independence, Or., Jan. 1. The
Ace Garage under the management
of F. C. McClalne for the paat
three years, went in the hands of

the receiver last evening, having
voluntarily assigned the stock over
to C. W. Irvine, president of the
Farmers State bank of this ctly, for
the benefit of the creditors. The
total assets and liabilities are not
definitely known at this time, but
the receiver believes that the credi-
tors will receive nearly 100 cents
on tho dollar.

The Ace Oarage handled the
Ford agency in thla city and the
assignment came as a great sur-

prise to many; people In Independ-
ence. The business will be con-

tinued under the same name, with
Albert Plant, former secretary of
the company; as general manager.
It Is said that the Farmers State
bank and William Dawes of Inde-

pendence are the heaviest creditors.
The company's assets are supposed
to be somewhere In the neighbor-
hood of 130.000 and it is believed
that the assets, when ail outstand-

ing accounta are collected, will
amount to more than that amount,
leaving a surplus of perhaps J2000
or 3000 for Mr. McClalne after
the creditors are all satisfied.

Suit was instituted several days
ago against the Ace Oarage by the
Standard Oil company to recover a
small acocunt, and It is believed
ihnl this is the starting point of the

Annual
Smashing all records for the--

volume of business through the of-

fice, the twelve months ending last

night saw disbursements totalipg
over 127.000,000 made through the
effice of Sam A. Kozer, secretary
of state, according to a statement
made pubUc by Mr. Kozer late yes-

terday afternoon. To give an idea
of how rapidly the work of his

department has increased of late
months, Mr. Kozer said that the
total disbursements for the year
1918 only slightly over 16,000,000.

The 127,000,000 disbursements
for the past year are represented
by nearly 51,000 separate claims of

varying suma, and represent
from the general fund

and the various trust funds of the
state. The principal disbursements,

a tu nnn find, were on
HKBit-Kii- ' ' '
account or roau cwimn u:uu
road improvement throughout the
state under the direction of the
Stato Highway Commission. Dis-

bursements of the Industrial Acci-

dent Commission on account of the
operation of the Compensation
Law aggregated over $3,000,000,
and for other governmental ex-

penses, over $8,000,000.
Tho receipts of the department

are orincinal v from tne motor
vehicle licenses and the tax on
aaallna and distillate sold and dis

tributed throughout the state, from
motor vehicle licenses, the oper
ation of the motor vehicle law ir
eluding operators' licenses, $2

085,000 were received. This repre
sents license fees upon 103,790 pas
senger and commercial cars, 3,516
motor-cycle- and for the registra-
tion of 3,394 chauffeurs, 751 motor
vehicles dealers and 140,081 motor
vehicle onerators. For the year
1919 the number of motor vehicles
reglatarad was 83,332, so that the
Increase in the registrations of mo-

tor vehicles in 1920 was 24 !4 ncr

present to the legislative assemmy

a report of the business of the de-

partment during the biennium just
closing, and to register motor
vehicles for the ensuing year. This

latter work is at the peak Just at

this time. The registrations of

motor vehicles from year iu
as experience has shown, is sub-- :

gyintially 25 per cent oei
previous year.

Another item of some import-
ance is that of the distribution of

the soldiers', sailors' and marines'
financial educational fund. Under
the law, so far, 5,026
men have availed themselves of its
benefits, and are attending some
128 educational institutions in this
state. The total disbursements for
their benefit aggregate over $643,-00- 0.

It Is money, however, well
expended by the state.

The outlook for the ensuing
year, of course, la measured by
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JJoiXh FlamS
Bank Robbed

Hillsboro, Or., Jan. 1. The
NTorth Plains Commercial bank at

North Plains, Or., six miles north
of this city, was robbed last night.
The burglars took the safety de-

posit boxes out of the bank and
carried them to a hop house two
miles south, where they sorted out
the valuable. No attempt was
made to blow the safe of. the bank
The loss was not estimated today
but bank officials believed several
thousands dollars worth of liberty
and United States saving stamps
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Happy New Year

company's failure. By consent of
the creditors tnc siore win not bv
closed.

Big Program at
G-- . M. Scheduled

Today Is the big red letter day
at the y. M. C. A. where an all

day entertainment Is being given
for the benefit of the public. Tills

morning's program consisted of a

paper chase; a one mile run, a free
luncheon to all participators In the
events of the morning.

This afternoon's program begin-

ning at 2:30 is as follows:
1. Group games by preps and

beginners.
2. Indoor baseball game by Jun-

iors.
3. Ward drill by cadets.
4. Ilaskutball game by the In--I

ftrmedlalaa.
5. Calisthenics drill and volley

ball by the btMUMM men.
Beginning at 4 o'clock the swim-

ming events will be staged. The!
will be at least two entries for each
of the following events, which will
Include the throe-se- t diving events
of plafn, Jackknife and swan dive,
and also two voluntary dives.

I'reps and beginners: One length,
free style, one length back and div-

ing.
Cadets: Two length free style,

and one length side stroke and div-

ing.
Juniors: Three lengths free style,

plunge for distance, and diving.
Intermediates and seniors: Fifty

yards free style, five lengths free
style, plunge and diving.

Men: Fifty yurds free style, two
lengths free style and diving.

At 7 p. m. tho orchestra will give
a musical program In the lobby 01

the Y, and the final events on the
program will be given at S:30 p, m.

Harding Works Today.
Marlon, Ohio, Jan, 'resident --

elect Harding took only a part holi-

day at his desk at work on mis-

cellaneous business that has accu-

mulated during his almost continu
ous conferences on the policies ol
his administration. He arranged
to have his new year's dinner at
home with Mrs. Harding and sev-

eral personal friends.
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Open Sundays from 10 4H
until 8 ?. m.
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AUTO TRUCKING

Willamette i
Valley Transfeim

Co.
PHONE 1400

WE ALSO DO LOCAL
HAULING

PRINTING
A eatUflca customer ret

Rowland Ptg.
Phone 1511, over Fatton Bk

Trunks, Bags, Sif
Cases

Music Rolls and Erief C.ite

Hamilton's
340 COURT STREET

AUCTIONEER
G. SATTERLEE

Call at 404 Ferry Street!
Phone 1177 Salem,

A HAPPY
NEW YEAR

For Bargaii
of all kinds, such s fu

ture, stoves, ranges,

chinery, of all kinds seel

Time to Secure

Auto Licenses

Is Lengthened
M you have failed to make

application for a license for your

Mwr, you'er out of luck so far
mm the unmolested use of your boat
Jto concerned.

This la the edict of Sam A.

Xawer. secretary of state, who has
that owing to the

of his department to take
of the flood or licenne ajiiu--- is

coming into his office during
past few days, motor venicic

..h. annlled for their
IIVI -

nrvvious to the expiration
the year 120 and have not yet

ivH helr tags may continue
r.o drive their cars with the imu
(aj. attached until they receive
BlM-i-r new license plates.

Inspectors for the state auto-

mobile department and peace of-

ficers generally thought the state
itave been Informed of the ruling
aaade by Mr. Kozer and are

to allow auto owners who
umaxe applied for licenses to ope-
rate their cars until the new licenses
lkave been distributed.

Notwithstanding the department
twver two months and a half ago

motor vehicle owners for their con-

venience in applying early for 1821

sent out application blanks to all
Heenses, only 49,000 applications
tuivi- thus far been received in the

fflce for 1921 licenses for the
3.790 cars which were registered

daring the year 1920.
Not until some ten days ago aia

lie number of applications re-,..-

eonal the dally capacity of
Mae department, consequently, by

anon of substantially 2U,uoo

being received within the
ten dnys, a congestion now ex-a-

It will be possibly the mid-n- t

.Tunimrv before licenses can
turned and forwarded on all ap- -

XfUcntlons which will be received
up to that time. To date, 35,000
... inses have been placed in the

II and 2,500 were delivered over
flfce counter, so that It leaven iih

aaabstantially 12,000 applications
ttor which to Issue licenses, with
fDaose which will be received dur-i-

the next few days.
"This same condition has existed

anrery year, notwithstanding the
has urged the motor

vwhlcle owners to apply early for
Bbelr licenses for the ensuing year,

and we know of no way to obviate
40Ma unless by the Imposition of a
penalty for failure to display the

inse plates iinmeiiiaieiy upon
beginning of the new ncenwt

ir," said Mr. Kozler. "This
ever, Is a matter solely within
province or the Legislative

aembry."
Indications are that the number
' new cars which will be regls- -

sd In the suite during 1921 will
tint Ii.mm tlir.ii tin 11 ii m lnr rnir.
ired dining the year 920. As

TO mntlAVH rnonlvail frooi oinloi'
win- li- licenses, less administrative
aorpenses, l directed to he expend-aa-

In road construction and road
aaaprovement thrtjughout the state,

an license fees resulting from the
natural Increase in the number of

Motor vehicles will very materially
aafld to the funds available for road

enslon throughout Oregon, and
i ine receipts rrom ttie gasoline

would aggregate will on to

3.(100,000 In the year 1921. The
RPttal receipts from motor vehicle
license fees and other fees from
tan operation of the motor vehicle

law during the year 1920, was
fAOHl.OOO. The total gasoline tax
aajtllected was over MM, 000, so'
What the natural Increase of the
Atoaa from these two sources should
ajpjrve well on to three millions of
Eellnra In 1921.

Every effort Is being made by
Wkrn department to expedite the

ling of 1921 motor vehicle
naei. Registrations ate bninir
le and license plates Issued at a
of from 2,000 to 2,600 dally.

Polk Lags Behind
Tuesday at Hubbard

In Relief Driv?
Dallas, Or., Jan. 1. Through a

understanding Polk county has
awn slow In making its quota for
far European relief drive. All the

?'''" count le In Oregon, exceptIk and linn, have raised their
Wtion. Western rolk countv It

aaakcdto raise $2000. The territoryaamar.TH Dallas, Kulls city, Alrlle
Bkckreali, McCoy, Perrydale, Hall

n and their stit rounding countryaallcltors will begin work In theiracalltli Monday, January 3. The
Biatiey will all be spent in the r.awl Slates for food, which will e

""Mil to the starving children in
europe.
Mlsa Mildred Forrest, a studentaut the state agricultural college,J" the house guest or .Miss Mae

McDonald, at the home , I,,,
Prent. Mr, and Mrs ..infcDonaM. on Levens street, ove'in week-en- Mis., i .

ember of the Sigma Kappa ,
aal sorority at the rallu.
Miss Mae McDonald, who laime from o. A. C. to spend th
" ' "teii.iin, ,1 at ,, i.,f....

ening arrair Friday eveningrooms wer,. ,l ,ru....i ,.
Haainaeltan and ferns, (lames made

,n" '"version of the eveningaOl.r which ukht refreshmentsre served at an appointed table"re calling on Miss Mcl,.nal,wwre Mix Jeanette Kletalng MissMarlon Andrews. Mtm jluoK,,.Molroyd. Mim Otelln Friar. Mi.wVullne Ku-kll- , Miss Ki.th Smithund Miss Mildred Shaw.

Catholics Will
Make Donations

to Fund Sunday
Contributions for the Kuropeanblldrvn'a relief fund will be taken

at the Catholic church at each
mt the three morning services to-

morrow, It was announced today.
Cemmltt. . s from the Knights of

70lumhu. the Daughters of I...
artla and the Women's Catholic Or-r- r

of Foresters will be stationed at
Jha church entrance to receive

Arrangements whh F. O. Decke- -

rh. Marion county chairman of
campaign, to accept the offer- -

Transactions
cent over 1919. The receipts for

motor vehicle registrations durinjjr

the year 1919 aggregated slightly
over $602,000. The receipts from
the gasoline tax in 1920 amounted
to $4M,379.

Other items making up some of
the business of the department
were the issuing of 1,885 Notarial
Commission, filing 3.840 notices of

migratory chattels, filing 161 farm
names and filing and recording
401 miscellaneous appointments,
proclamations, pardons and other
papers of the executive depart-
ment. 71 trade marks were also
registered during the year.

At no time during an experience
of nearly twenty years in the offlc
of the secretary of state can I re-

call when the department has been
taxed to the capacity demand of It
at this time. Especially at this
period of the year when it falls
upon the secretary of state to pre-

pare for the legislative assembly,
to compile and have published the
biennial budget of requirements of
the various state activities for the

Tuberculosis
Dr. Q 1 a as nas
poslti ve proof
that he is ibis
to cure tubercu-

losis by Inhala-
tion, In any cli-

mate. For fur-

ther Information
address

The T. F. Glass
Inhalent Company

Mason Building, Los Angeles, Calif

THE CAPITAL

NORMAL
The Winter Term Begins Janu

ary 3, with classes for Teacners
and Students' Review, also In

Bookkeeping, Typewriting and
Shorthand.

The way to get ahead and stay
ahead is to use a head.

But the head must be trained,
One must know. Knowing how
comes from training.

--We give you that training at
reasonable rates.

Address, .1. J. KRAPS
Salem, Oregon.

king for 1921

Institution

to use

Cherro Flour
CHERRO is guaranteed to be uniform and

carefully milled from the best hard wheat.

LET CHERRO

1913 to 1921
This is our 8th Anniversary of successful manufacturing

of flour cereals and millfeed in Salem,
We wish to thank the people of Salem and surrounding

country for their liberal patronage.

Wishing you health, wealth ami happiness for

1921

Cherry City Milling Co.

Simplify your ha

cA Ration -- uide

8 HOME DOLLARS 8

The Dollars That Make Salem

INVEST YOUR MONEY AT HOME

In a Safe, Sound Investment

8 Cumulative Dividends Plus 5

AT MATURITY

Write or Phone

8 A. G .RIACH, Bligh Hotel 8
on Sunday as the most con- - Capitol Junk & Barf

ntent time for all oommtiteea to Housepreaent.
215 Center. Phone

J4eeee


